
No. 30, 1900. 

AN OI%I)IN~W:? to amend the "Board of Education Ordinance 
of 1919. 3 t 

Wr~c~icns  it is tlesiralile to tunend "The Boaid of Education 
Ordiiuancc of 1910" to enable the Council of the Boarcl of Ediica- 
tion of the Diocese of Sydney to become an incorporated body 
~luould tlue Synod of such Diocese deem such incorporation to be , 
c\pcclie~~t. Now tlue~cfore the Synocl ot the Diocese of Sydney 
ordains direct\ and rules a\ follows:- 

1. "The Bonicl of Educ.1tion Ordinance of 1919," hereinafter 
called tlue 1'1incipnl O~dinance i\ .u~menclcd .ur hc~einafter appears. 

2. Tho Principal Ordinance%%eteby amended may be cited 
a5 "Thc Bo,1id of Education Ordinance, 1919/1960." 

3. Clause 3 of the Pri~ucipnl Ordinance is amentled by inserting 
after the word "Board" the following words "Shall lie managed, 
governed and cont~ollecl by a Council mliiclu." 

4. Clnuse\ 4, 7, 8, ant1 10 ot the Principal Olclinancc are 
ament1ccl by deleting the word "Boarcl" where appearing in each 
cl.1use ancl inmting in lieu theieof the word "Council." 

5. Cl.uusc 5 of tlie Priricipnl Ordinance is amended by insert- 
ing after tlm wold "meinl~ers" wherc fiu\t nppearing theiein the 
words, "01 tlie Council." 

G. CIt~usc 8 of the I'iincipal Ordinance is a~ncnded by deleting 
the worci "Bonrd" wlue~c first :uppenring therein nnd also in sub- 
cl.lure (c) thercot and \\'hero seco~udly appearing in sub-clause (b) 
tllercof :und inse~ting in lion tlucreof tlie word "~oun$l," nlbo by 
adding the following huli-clnore:- 

(cl) hIim.tge~~~ant, govc~~li~ient :md cont~ol of the alfc~irs ancl 
t~\\ct\  of thc Board. 

7. Clnuso 11 of the 1'1iocip:ll Ordinance is aiulended by clelet- 
ing the word " B o d "  where Erst appearing therein and inserting d 
in lieu tliercof the word "Cou~ncil." 
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I .  

I certify that the Ordinance as printed is in accordance with 
the Ordinance as reported. 

ATIIOL RICIIARDSON, 
Chairman of Committees. 

We certify that this Ordinance was passed by the Synod of the 
Diocese of Sydney this 18th day of October, 1960. , 

K. N. SHELLEY 1 Secretaries 
W. L. J. HUTCHISON J of Synod 

I assent to this Orclinance. 
IIUGH SYDNEY, 

Archbishop of Sydney. 
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